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WEEKEND.

Py popular demand we gE scheduling the famous Rhy11 weekend this year.
Yes, the tradition continues.
We did think that since our state titles were at RhyII in January that
maybe no one would \^rant to return there for our annual associatlon gettogether. Wrong.
so, Aprll 7th/Ath, pI24 famili:s will gather on phl1liD Island for a
weetend of relaxed sailing, eating and general qood time stuff.
The weekend agenda wllI include the battle for Olneyrs Gong - that
beautLful ships be1l awarded to the hancli.r:.:p winner of a r5ce on saturday
afternoon (2.3o p. m. stert).
This race wi.I] also be the resail of the abandoned heat 4 of the State
Championships. Saturday evening will be the usual relaxed barbeque at
Shannons, including trcPily, irresentaticn for the State Titles.
cn Sunday we sail together to a beach picnic venue where we will have
our annual general meett"i-}g. t'leat will be supplied at the BBe - all ycu
need to bring is somethin; to drink
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AN}ruAL

GEI\IERAL I'IIE?II{G.

The annual general meetlng of the victorian RL24 owners Association will
be held on Sunday April 8th on phrlJ.ip fsland at 12.oO nocn.

3. STA?T CH;,,}4PIONSFIIPS .
Four heats were scheduled over the 3 day long weekend in January.
Twc heats were successfully conducted but two heats were blown out and
abandoned.
rt was decided by croncensus arnorjrl the ten competitors to re-schedule Heat
4 _fox 2.3O pm on April ?th to pr6vide a meani-ngfu1 result.
After 2 heats Lowana vr and sasha are 1eve1 on points with a lst and 2nd
each in division 1, whiLe Anitra is the only ccntender in divlsion 2.
Splice and Liascn are also both well placed for trophy honours.

I. NATIONAL SCEN3.
with the advent of the i,iatioire.i. ?it1e regaita and AcM, the Australlan
RL24 affairs are now being administered irom N.s.w. - hcst state for the
J.991 championshlps.
The titles at Noosa were wcn by a local club bcat - CandyMan, lvith Gladstcne
entrent F-Troop 2nd and ancther Iocal., Dumptruck 3rd. Best of the Vics
was Llason 5th, towana vI, Zth, and pegasus, 9th.
Streetcar was 2nd in Divisicn 2 ;-lnd Anitra 4thThere were 20 entries frcm 3 states.
The 1991 event wltl be cn Lake i4ac,euarie in January.
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